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ABSTRACT

This study intended to classify ad libitum–fed calves
according to their milk replacer (MR) meal size using the K-means clustering approach. This study
aimed to investigate the effects of MR meal size on
feed intake, growth performance, and blood metabolic
and hormones of ad libitum MR-fed calves. German
Holstein calves (16 male and 16 female) were studied
from birth until d 77 of age. All calves received first
colostrum (2.5 kg) milked from their dams within 2
h after birth. Subsequent colostrum meals (subsequent
4 meals until 2.5 d of age; 2 meals/d) and MR (125 g
of powder/L; 21.7% crude protein, 18.6% crude fat)
were fed ad libitum by teat bucket until d 10 ± 2 of
age. Afterward, calves were housed in group pens with
automatic feeders for MR (maximum of 25 L/d) and
concentrate from 10 ± 3 d of age. Half of the calves
received MR supplemented with butyrate to improve
growth performance. Milk intake was stepped down to
2 L/d from wk 9 to 10, and 2 L/d of MR were offered
until the end of the study. On d 1, 2, 4, and 7, and then
weekly until wk 11 of age, blood samples were collected
for measurement of metabolites and hormones related
to energy metabolism and growth. The K-means cluster analysis on the MR meal size data collected from
the automatic feeder resulted in 3 clusters (n = 14, n
= 12, and n = 6). Two clusters with a sufficient cluster
size (n = 14 and n = 12) were included for further statistical analysis using repeated measures mixed-model
ANOVA. In both clusters, butyrate supplementation
was equally distributed and failed to affect a difference
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in MR meal size. Cluster 1 showed calves with higher
MR meal size (HI; 2.2 ± 0.11 L/visit of MR) and cluster 2 with lower meal size (LO; 1.8 ± 0.07 L/visit of
MR) supplemented MR without (HIB−; n = 6; LOB−,
n = 7) or with 0.33% calcium-sodium butyrate (HIB+;
n = 6; LOB+, n = 7). Dry matter intake of MR did not
differ between HI and LO, but intakes of concentrate
and total dry matter tended to be greater in HI than in
LO and increased more distinctly in HI than in LO at
the end of the study. The average daily gain (g/d) was
greater in HI than in LO. Plasma concentrations of total
protein (g/L), albumin (g/L), glucose (mmol/L), urea
(mmol/L), insulin (µg/L), and glucagon (ng/L) were
higher, and the concentrations of insulin-like growth
factor I tended to be higher, in HI than in LO calves.
Plasma β-hydroxybutyrate was higher in LO than in
HI at d 63 and lower in calves fed MR with butyrate at
d 77. In conclusion, clustering analysis discriminates 2
main groups of calves with different MR meal size and
indicates an effect of MR meal size on solid feed intake,
growth performance, and metabolic changes.
Key words: calf, cluster analysis, ad libitum feeding,
meal size
INTRODUCTION

Automatic milk or milk replacer (MR) feeders can be
programmed to feed calves for free-access feeding and
have been advertised as a natural calf-rearing method
that allows calves to express natural feeding patterns in
terms of the amount, frequency, and duration of milk
meals (Appleby et al., 2001; Jensen and Holm, 2003;
Borderas et al., 2009). Previous findings indicate that
neonatal calves have a large ability to tolerate abomasum distension, and they can ingest large amounts of
milk up to 6.8 L/meal without risk of milk entering the
rumen (Ellingsen et al., 2016). A compromised starter
feed intake in calves due to feeding large amounts of
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milk or MR has been observed in some studies (Jasper
and Weary, 2002; Kristensen et al., 2007; Davis Rincker
et al., 2011), but not in others (Maccari et al., 2015;
Schäff et al., 2016; Korst et al., 2017). However, in the
intensive milk or MR feeding program, more attention
must be paid to weaning (Meale et al., 2017; Mirzaei
et al., 2020). Reducing milk or MR feeding too fast or
too early may result in impaired growth and development during the weaning process (Mirzaei et al., 2018;
Welboren et al., 2019; Parsons et al., 2020).
Findings in intensive or ad libitum milk- or MR-fed
calves suggest a positive effect on body growth (Maccari et al., 2015; Korst et al., 2017; Jafari et al., 2020),
anabolic metabolism, and organ development (Geiger
et al., 2016; Frieten et al., 2017; Soberon and Van Amburgh, 2017). An intensive milk-feeding program affects
glucose, fat, and protein metabolism, enhances plasma
insulin and IGF-I release, and promotes the postnatal
somatotropic axis in preweaning calves (Schäff et al.,
2016; Frieten et al., 2017, 2018). Furthermore, milk
meal size and feeding frequency affect metabolic and
endocrine traits related to nutrient supply and growth
in neonatal and veal calves, indicating an improved
IGF-I status in blood plasma with an elevated milk
feeding frequency (Kaufhold et al., 2000; Nussbaum
et al., 2002). Intensive milk feeding improves animal
welfare by fewer signs of hunger (de Passillé, 2001;
Miller-Cushon and DeVries, 2015; Gerbert et al., 2018)
and contributes to long-lasting effects on later milk
production (Van Amburgh and Soberon, 2013; Korst
et al., 2017) as well as metabolic profiling (Kenéz et
al., 2018). Furthermore, feeding calves with unlimited
amounts of MR has been shown to improve intestinal
growth and absorptive capacity during the preweaning
period (Schäff et al., 2018; Koch et al., 2019).
Several studies have shown interindividual variability in milk intake among dairy calves before and after
weaning (Rosenberger et al., 2017; Dennis et al., 2018),
which likely contributes to the interindividual variability in weight gains (e.g., 0.1–1.6 kg/d; Soberon et
al., 2012) or weaning age (Neave et al., 2019) observed
across studies. Also, interindividual variability was reported in feeding behavior such as drinking speed and
the number of rewarded and unrewarded visits to the
milk feeder among preweaning calves (de Passillé and
Rushen, 2012; Korst et al., 2017; Gerbert et al., 2018).
Characteristics such as low vitality, strong drinkers,
and exploratory-active were associated with measures
of feeding behavior, feed intake, and growth, especially
during the preweaning period (Neave et al., 2019).
Therefore, with a growing movement toward rearing
calves using intensive or unrestricted milk feeding,
there are more opportunities to manage calves at the
individual level.
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021
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To reveal these individual differences, cluster analysis
(an unsupervised machine learning method) is an effective method for identifying groups based upon similarity in multiple characteristics simultaneously (Borcard,
2011) and has been used in a variety of dairy cow
research applications (Kirk et al., 2005; Tremblay et
al., 2018; De Koster et al., 2019). Of these, K-means is
an effective partition-based clustering algorithm, which
has been widely used in the literature. However, it is
apparent that our understanding of this type of variability in dairy calves is limited, and research in this
area is needed.
Previous results showed that dietary butyrate supplementation can stimulate the gastrointestinal tract
development in dairy calves (Guilloteau et al., 2009;
Górka et al., 2011a,b). However, the combination of
ad libitum MR feeding and butyrate supplementation
did not show a synergistic effect on postnatal growth
or anabolic processes in dairy calves (Frieten et al.,
2017, 2018). Recently, Koch et al. (2019) indicated an
elevated growth of the small intestinal mucosa and no
negative effect on rumen development at weaning due
to ad libitum MR feeding and butyrate supplementation.
Therefore, the objectives of our study were to (1)
apply statistical and K-means clustering approach to
classify ad libitum–fed calves according to their MR
meal size (MR intake per rewarded visit) into subgroups
(clusters), (2) investigate the effects of MR meal size
on feed intake, growth performance, blood metabolites,
and hormones related to nutrient intake and growth
(e.g., glucose, triglycerides, BHB, IGF-I, insulin) of
ad libitum MR-fed calves in different subgroups, and
(3) assess whether MR meal size, calf performance,
blood metabolites, and hormones were affected by the
butyrate supplementation in different subgroups. We
hypothesized that (1) distinct clustering patterns exist
with regards to the feeding behavior of dairy calves
when considering longitudinal data from ad libitum
MR-fed calves with regards to patterns of MR meal
size, and (2) calves in different clusters (with regard to
MR meal size) would differ in growth performance, and
butyrate supplementation would not affect the clustering by meal size.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The animal experiment was conducted at the Educational and Research Centre for Animal Husbandry
(Hofgut Neumuehle, Germany). All experimental procedures were reviewed and approved (registration no.
23 177–07/G 13–20–069) by the relevant Department
for Animal Welfare Affairs (Landesuntersuchungsamt
Rheinland-Pfalz, Koblenz, Germany), following the
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German Animal Welfare Act (Federal Republic of Germany, 2014).
Calves, Management, and Diets

The current study is part of recently published companion studies (Frieten et al., 2017; 2018; Gerbert et
al., 2018), which report the growth performance, blood
metabolic and endocrine measurements, and feeding
behavior in dairy calves that received MR [125 g of
powder/L of MR; 21.7% CP, 18.6% fat, 0.2% crude
fiber; 18.34% ME (MJ/kg of DM); Trouw Nutrition
Deutschland GmbH, Burgheim, Germany] either ad
libitum (up to 25 L/d) or restrictively (6 L/d) by automatic MR feeder (Förster-Technik GmbH, Engen,
Germany) as described below. In the current study, we
performed a cluster analysis only on ad libitum MRfed calves. A total of 32 German Holstein calves (16
males and 16 females, birth weight between 37 and 53
kg, born between June 2014 and February 2015) with
free access to MR (maximum 25 L/d) were studied
from birth until d 77 of age. Only healthy calves with
complication-free births were used in the trial.
All calves received 2.5 ± 0.09 kg (mean ± SD) of
colostrum from their dams within 2 h after birth with
a calf feeder (Speedy Feeder, Shoof International Ltd.,
Cambridge, New Zealand). Calves (2–3 h after birth)
were moved into single calf hutches bedded with straw
for the first 10 ± 3 (mean ± SD) d of age. Calves
received acidified transition milk ad libitum from their
dams (2 mL of acidifier/L of milk; H. W. Schaumann
GmbH, Pinneberg, Germany) for the next 5 meals (2.5
d). From meal 7 (d 4) onwards, calves were fed MR (125
g of powder/L of MR) ad libitum (up to 25 L/d). Half
of the calves received MR with butyrate supplementation (0.33% calcium-sodium butyrate of DM; Benelux
GmbH, Amel, Belgium).
Calves were fed MR via bucket twice daily with an
artificial teat in hutches, and if necessary, the buckets
were reloaded to ensure that buckets were never without
MR. After the first period in the hutches (10 ± 3 d),
calves were moved into an open stable. The stable was
divided into 2 identical pens (for calves fed MR either
with or without butyrate, respectively), each with a
30.5-m2 straw-bedded lying area. A maximum number
of 15 calves per pen were housed at once. For each pen,
1 automatic MR feeder (Förster-Technik GmbH) was
available, respectively. Each MR feeder had 2 drinking
stations, 1 drinking station for calves younger than 3
wk (maximum; n = 3) of age and 1 drinking station
for calves 4 wk of age and older, to ensure that young
calves had sufficient access to the MR feeding station (Gerbert et al., 2018). From time to time, young
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021

calves from the hutches needed to be trained at the
automatic feeders. One concentrate feeder for each pen
was available for individual concentrate feeding. The
maximum intake of MR as a fixed setting from the
automatic feeder was 25 L/d of MR until d 56 of age,
and individual portions per day were limited to 5.5 L/
meal, followed by an off time of 30 min after the end
of the meal. The lower limit of MR intake was set by
1.5 L. Calf feeders were calibrated continuously during
this study once a week. Furthermore, the automatic
MR feeder had an automatic calibration and showed an
alarm if incorrect. The MR was stepped down linearly
over 13 d at d 57 of age from 25 L to 2 L of MR per
day (1.9 L of MR/d) until d 70 of age in all groups.
Thereafter, all calves received 2 L/d of MR until the
end of the experiment on d 77 of calf age. More details
about milk feeding via automatic MR feeder and health
management were provided in the previous publication
(Gerbert et al., 2018). Ingredients and nutrient composition of MR and concentrate (provided as pellets; Raiffeisen Waren-Zentrale Rhein-Main eG, Köln, Germany)
are given in Table 1.
Table 1. Nutrient and chemical composition of the milk replacer and
concentrate
Item, % of DM unless
noted otherwise
DM, g/kg
CP
Crude fat
Crude fiber
ADFOM3
NDFOM3
Ash
NFE4
Total sugar
ME,5 MJ/kg of DM
Ca
P
Na
K
Lysine
Methionine
1

Milk replacer1

Concentrate2

968
21.7
18.6
0.2
ND
ND
7.3
52.1
44.9
18.34
1.17
0.65
0.47
1.43
1.8
0.48

866
21.0
4.2
5.9
8.1
16.5
7.0
61.9
ND
13.15
1.22
0.66
0.29
1.21
ND
ND

Ingredients of milk replacer: 50% skim milk powder, 25% whey powder, 16.5% vegetable oil, 3% wheat powder; milk replacer fed to calves
with different milk replacer meal size as high (HI) or low (LO) per
rewarded visit supplemented without (HIB−; LOB−) or with 0.33%
calcium-sodium butyrate (HIB+; LOB+). ND = not determined.
2
Ingredients: 35.0% corn, 23.0% soybean meal, 13.0% beet pulp dried
with molasses, 7.5% wheat, 6.0% barley, 3.2% rapeseed meal, 3.0%
linseed meal, 3.0% beet pulp, 2.0% wheat bran, 0.09% calcium carbonate, and 0.05% monocalcium phosphate.
3
Acid detergent fiber and NDF are expressed exclusive of residual ash.
The NDF was assayed with a heat-stable amylase (Korst et al., 2017).
4
Nitrogen-free extract, calculated as NFE = 100 − (CP + crude fat +
crude fiber + ash).
5
ME calculated using the following equation: ME, MJ/kg of DM =
(24.2 × CP + 36.6 × fat + 17.0 × total sugar)/100 × 0.97 × 0.96.
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Health exams including rectal temperature, fecal
score (1 = well-formed; 2 = pasty, but formed; 3 =
smooth; and 4 = watery), navel score (1 = normal; 2
= edematous; 3 = inflammatory), and respiratory tract
(1 = healthy; 2 = runny nose; 3 = heavy breathing,
cough) were conducted daily based on the University of
Wisconsin-Madison Calf Health Scoring system (School
of Veterinary Medicine, 2017).
Data Recording, Sampling, and Laboratory Analyses

The intakes of milk and MR in the hutches were
recorded daily by weighing residues with an electronic
scale (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany). After moving to the barn, feed intake and feeding behavior data
were recorded by the automatic MR feeder. The number of rewarded visits (per d), unrewarded visits (per
d), amount of MR intake per meal (L/meal) and day
(L/d), drinking speed per meal (mL/min), and total
visits (per d) of each calf were provided by the PCprogram Kalb Manager WIN (Förster-Technik GmbH).
The original data concerning feed intake and feeding
behavior were published by Gerbert et al. (2018). The
calf’s birth BW was recorded using a mobile scale (TruTest Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand) after the first colostrum intake. To obtain an accurate measurement of the
BW at birth, the exact amount of ingested colostrum
was subtracted from the initial weight. Calf BW was
recorded weekly, and the ADG was calculated based on
the difference in BW with the precise number of days
between weighing.
The nutrient compositions of the concentrate
and MR were analyzed using an accredited external
laboratory (Landwirtschaftliche Untersuchungs-und
Forschungsanstalt, Speyer, Germany) according to the
Weender standard procedure (Naumann and Bassler,
2004). The analyses of feedstuff were used to determine the ME content of concentrate (Gesellschaft für
Ernährungsphysiologie, 2009). The composition of
energy and DM from individual colostrum milkings
was calculated by the measurements from Kühne et
al. (2000). Gross energy for colostrum and MR was
transformed into ME as follows: ME = 0.97 × 0.96
× gross energy (NRC, 2001). The MR energy content
was calculated as gross energy on energy equivalents of
36.6, 24.2, and 17.0 MJ/kg of DM for crude fat, CP,
and total sugar, respectively.
Blood samples were collected by jugular venipuncture
before first colostrum intake (d 1), 24 h after colostrum
feeding (d 2), before first MR feeding (d 4), and subsequently on d 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56, 63, 70, and
77 (Frieten et al., 2017). Before colostrum feeding, 50
mL of the first colostrum from each dam was stored
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021
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at −20°C in single tubes (Cellstar centrifuge tubes,
Greiner Bio-One GmbH, Frickenhausen, Germany).
Colostrum quality was determined by 2 different digital
refractometers (Wine refractometer, HI96811, Hanna
instruments Inc., Woonsocket, RI; Pocket Refraktometer, Atago USA Inc., Bellevue, WA), and IgG1, IgG2,
and IgM concentrations were determined as described
previously by Gerbert et al. (2018).
Blood samples were stored in an ice-water bath
before centrifugation (3,500 × g for 10 min at room
temperature). The plasma samples were immediately
aliquoted and stored in a −20°C freezer until analyzed. Plasma concentrations of γ-glutamyl transferase
(GGT), albumin, glucose, urea, nonesterified fatty
acid (NEFA), BHB, total protein (TP), cholesterol,
triglyceride, lactate, and total bilirubin were analyzed
in tubes that contained sodium fluoride (2–4 mg/mL)
and potassium oxalate (1–3 mg/mL). The plasma
concentrations of IgG1, IgG2, and IgM (d 1, 4, 14,
28, 42, 56, and 77), fibrinogen, and serum amyloid
A (SAA; d 1, 4, 7, 21, 35, 49, 63, and 77) were analyzed in tubes containing potassium-EDTA (1.8 mg/
mL). All blood metabolites were analyzed using the
spectrophotometric method (ABX Pentra 400, Horiba
ABX, Montpellier, France) and the following kits:
albumin (#A11A01664) and GGT (#A11A01630)
from Horiba ABX; glucose (#A11A01667), lactate
(#A11A01721), and triglyceride (#A11A01640) from
Axon Lab AG, Baden, Switzerland; BHB (#RB1008),
urea (#LT-UR 0010), and total bilirubin (#LT-BR
0500) from LABOR + TECHNIK Eberhard Lehmann GmbH, Berlin, Germany; NEFA (#434–91795)
from Wako Chemicals GmbH, Neuss, Germany; TP
(# 553–412) and cholesterol (#553–127) from mti
diagnostics GmbH, Idstein, Germany, were analyzed
as described previously (Frieten et al., 2017; Gerbert
et al., 2018). Plasma immunoglobulin concentrations
were measured by ELISA as described previously by
Gruse et al. (2016). Plasma fibrinogen concentration
was analyzed by rapid heat precipitation as described
previously (Millar et al., 1971). Plasma SAA concentration was analyzed using a multispecies ELISA kit
(no. TP-802) as described previously by Gerbert et
al. (2018).
The measurement of endocrine traits was first published by Frieten et al. (2017, 2018). The plasma IGF-I
concentration was analyzed by ELISA (Frieten et al.,
2018). The plasma IGF binding proteins IGFBP2,
IGFBP3, and IGFBP4 were measured by quantitative
Western Ligand Blot analysis as previously described
(Schäff et al., 2016; Frieten et al., 2018). Plasma concentrations of glucagon (catalog no. RIA-1258) and
insulin (catalog no. RIA-1257) were analyzed by ra-
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dioimmunoassay using kits (DRG Instruments GmbH,
Marburg, Germany) adapted to bovine subjects (Hammon et al., 2009). The plasma cortisol concentration
was analyzed using an ELISA kit (catalog no. EIA1887;
Gruse et al., 2016), which was validated for the use of
bovine plasma.
Clustering and Statistical Analyses

The K-means cluster procedure of the SAS package
(PROC FASTCLUS; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was
applied on a daily MR meal size record of dairy calves
to generate clusters. The mean, sum, and standard deviation of MR meal size during the entire study were
included as main features for the clustering process
to classify the calves into subgroups. For clustering
validation, the estimation of the optimal number of
clusters for K-means clustering was done by the direct
method in R (version 4.0.3; R Core Team, 2019), which
consisted of optimizing a criterion (the within-cluster
sums of squares or the average silhouette) using the
elbow (Supplemental Figure S1A, https://dx.doi.org/
10.22000/361) and average silhouette (Rousseeuw,
1987; Supplemental Figure S1B) methods, respectively.
Here, we defined the statistical power as the probability of cluster analysis to reject the null hypothesis (no
clustering can be found), which was characterized by
an average silhouette width above 0.5 (Kaufman and
Rousseeuw, 1990). According to the results, the optimal
number of clusters was 3. The K-means cluster analysis
on the MR meal size data collected from the automatic
feeder resulted in 3 clusters (n = 14, n = 12, and n
= 6). In both clusters, butyrate supplementation was
equally distributed and failed to affect a difference in
MR meal size. Two clusters with a sufficient cluster
size (n = 14 and n = 12) were included for further statistical analysis using repeated measures mixed-model
ANOVA. Cluster 1 showed calves with higher MR meal
size (HI; 2.2 ± 0.11 L/visit MR; n = 12), and cluster 2
showed calves with lower meal size (LO; 1.8 ± 0.07 L/
visit MR; n = 14), that were supplemented MR without
(HIB−, n = 6; LOB−, n = 7) or with 0.33% calciumsodium butyrate (HIB+, n = 6; LOB+, n = 7).
Descriptive statistics were performed on MR meal
size, MR intake, total DM intake, total ME, concentrate DM intake, BW, ADG, gain-to-feed ratio, total
visits, unrewarded visits, rewarded visits, and drinking
speed using SigmaStat (V2.03, SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL). Power analysis for sample size estimation was performed (Morris, 1999; Hintze, 2008) for the primary response variables, including feed intake, BW, and ADG
based on previously published values (DeVries and von
Keyserlingk, 2009; Zhang et al., 2010; Miller-Cushon
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021

and DeVries, 2011). From the power test analysis, using
α = 0.05 and power = 0.80, the projected sample size
was 12 calves per treatment for starter intake, DMI,
ADG, and BW.
We analyzed the data from the clusters (HIB−, HIB+,
LOB−, and LOB+) in SAS using PROC MIXED with
repeated measures for time point comparison. Butyrate
was included in the model because half of the calves
received MR with 0.33% calcium-sodium butyrate. The
model consisted of sex (levels: male, female), treatment
(levels: HI, LO), butyrate supplementation (level: yes,
no), time (levels: d 1, 2, 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56,
63, 70, and 77 after birth), and respective interactions
as fixed effects, and calves as a random effect. A compound symmetry covariance structure was chosen based
on the best fit to the data. All the data (performance
data; metabolic, inflammatory, and endocrine measurements in blood plasma; data on feeding behavior) were
screened for normality of distribution using the UNIVARIATE procedure of SAS (the Shapiro-Wilk test)
before analysis. Among all variables, the rewarded visits, drinking speed, concentrate intake, and ME intake
were normally distributed, but the rest of the values
were not normally distributed. The parameter that was
not normally distributed was transformed using a log10
transformation. Initial BW was considered as a covariate for the final BW. Additionally, group differences
in these least squares means (LSM) were tested using
the Tukey-Kramer procedure. The SLICE statement of
the MIXED procedure (PROC MIXED) of SAS was
used to conduct partitioned analyses of the LSM for
interactions. Outliers were identified as values with
standard deviations (SD) >2 by Z-standardization and
excluded. Data were reported as LSM and were tested
using ANOVA. Significance was declared at P ≤ 0.05,
and the trend threshold was set at 0.05 < P ≤ 0.10.
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics

The descriptive statistics for MR meal size, MR
intake, total DM intake, total ME, concentrate DM
intake, total visits, unrewarded visits, rewarded visits,
drinking speed, BW, ADG, and gain-to-feed ratio are
shown in Table 2. We found a large range (between
0.46 and 5.56 L per rewarded visit) in MR meal size
when calves fed ad libitum MR. The ad libitum MR-fed
calves in the present study also showed a large range
(19.80 L/d) in the MR intake between 0.99 and 20.79
L/d during the preweaning period. We observed a large
variation in feeding behaviors such as total visits (range
= 39.70 per d), unrewarded visits (range = 35.40 per
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics for milk replacer (MR) meal size, MR intake, total DMI, total ME, concentrate DMI, total visits, unrewarded
visits, rewarded visits, drinking speed, BW, ADG, and gain-to-feed ratio in ad libitum–fed calves [across 2 clusters with a sufficient cluster size
(n = 14 and n = 12)]
Item
MR meal size (MR intake in L per rewarded visits),
L/number of visits
MR intake, L/d
Total DMI, kg/d
Total ME intake, MJ/d
Concentrate DMI, kg/d
Total visits, number of visits per day
Unrewarded visits, number of visits per day
Rewarded visits, number of visits per day
Drinking speed, mL/min
BW, kg
ADG, g/d
Gain-to-feed ratio

Mean

Maximum

SD

Range

CV

1.97

0.46

5.56

0.74

5.10

0.38

10.40
1.55
25.87
0.35
8.01
2.62
5.39
565.4
80.29
971.3
0.64

0.99
0.68
9.86
0.00
2.20
0.00
1.00
192.6
37.0
−825
−0.97

20.79
3.04
44.86
3.25
41.90
35.40
12.70
906.6
140.3
2,143
1.92

4.02
0.41
6.34
0.61
5.52
5.91
1.99
140.3
24.62
458
0.34

19.80
2.36
35.0
3.25
39.70
35.40
11.70
714.0
103.3
2,968
2.89

0.39
0.27
0.24
1.73
0.69
2.26
0.37
0.25
0.31
0.47
0.53

d), rewarded visits (range = 714.0 per d), and drinking
speed (range = 714.0 mL/min). We also found large
variation in ADG (range = 2,968 g/d) among calves
with free access to MR.
The descriptive statistics including SD, interquartile
range, first quartile, and third quartile as well as 95%
confidence intervals for these parameters in ad libitum–fed calves for 2 clusters with a sufficient cluster
size (LO n = 14; and HI n = 12) are presented in
Supplemental Table S1 (https://dx.doi.org/10.22000/
361). On average, HI calves drank 2.17 L per rewarded
visit, whereas LO calves drank approximately 1.80 L
per rewarded visit with no differences in the number
of rewarded and unrewarded visits as well as the total
visits. The SD of the MR intake (L/d) was 6.09 and
6.39 for the HI and LO groups, respectively. We found a
large SD in drinking speed (141 and 133) for the HI and
LO groups, respectively. However, low SD was observed
for the total visits (5.85 and 5.48), rewarded visits (1.81
and 2.11), and unrewarded visits (5.95 and 5.90) in the
HI and LO groups, respectively.
Clustering Results

Calves were clustered into 2 groups according to their
meal size (MR intake per rewarded visit) as HI (2.2 ±
0.11 L of MR per visit; n = 12; 7 males, 5 female) or
LO (1.8 ± 0.07 L of MR per visit; n = 14; 4 males, 10
females; Table 3). Figure 1A indicates the MR meal
size of calves fed MR ad libitum at the automatic MR
feeder system with a HI and LO MR meal size per
rewarded visit during the experimental period. The MR
meal size increased over time between wk 3 and 9 for
HI calves, but was held constant for LO calves. In both
clusters, butyrate supplementation was equally distributed and failed to affect a difference in MR meal size.
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021

Minimum

Intake, Growth Performance, and Feeding Behavior

Data for feed intake, growth performance, and feeding frequency patterns are presented in Table 3. Intakes
of MR (Figure 1B), ME, DM, CP, and crude fat via
MR did not differ between HI and LO calves. Intakes
of DM (concentrate, 0.36 vs. 0.26 ± 0.03 kg/d, LSM ±
SEM ; P = 0.08; Figure 2), ME (4.63 vs. 3.35 ± 0.43
MJ/d; P = 0.08), CP (73.9 vs. 53.5 ± 6.95 g/d; P =
0.08), and crude fat (14.8 vs. 10.7 ± 1.39 g/d; P = 0.08)
via concentrate as well as total intakes of DM (1.63 vs.
1.48 ± 0.03 kg/d; P = 0.10), ME (27.1 vs. 24.7 ± 0.38
MJ/d; P = 0.09), and CP (352 vs. 318 ± 5.22 g/d; P =
0.10) tended to be greater (P = 0.08) in HI than in LO.
The concentrate intakes showed a more distinct difference between HI than LO at the end of the study (P
< 0.01). The average BW did not differ among groups,
but it tended (P = 0.08) to be lower in butyrate-fed
groups and was numerically lower for the LOB+ calves
than other calves. The ADG was greater (P = 0.04) in
HI than in LO and was reduced by butyrate feeding (P
= 0.05). Gain-to-feed ratio and ADG divided by ME
did not differ among groups.
The number of rewarded (Figure 3A) and unrewarded
(Figure 3B), and total visits (Figure 3C) per day did
not differ among groups, but the drinking speed per
meal (Figure 3D) for each calf was higher (P < 0.01)
in HI than LO (606 vs. 533 ± 8.73 mL/min, LSM ±
SEM). The drinking speed per meal for each calf (P <
0.01) was greater in MR-fed calves without butyrate
than with butyrate (623 vs. 516 ± 8.73 mL/min).
Measurements in Blood

Data for blood metabolites and hormones are presented in Table 4. Blood plasma concentrations of GGT,
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Table 3. Intakes of DM, ME, CP, and fat of liquid, concentrate, and total feed [milk replacer (MR) and concentrate], MR meal size, as well
as feeding behavior, BW, ADG and gain-to-feed ratio in calves, fed ad libitum milk replacer (MR) as high (HI) or low (LO) per rewarded visit
supplemented MR without (HIB−; LOB−) or with 0.33% calcium-sodium butyrate (HIB+; LOB+) during the first 11 wk of age
Treatment
Item1
MR meal size (MR intake per visit),
L per number of rewarded visits
MR intake, L/d
MR ME intake, MJ/d
MR DMI, kg/d
MR CP intake, g/d
MR crude fat intake, g/d
Concentrate DMI, kg/d
Concentrate ME intake, MJ/d
Concentrate CP intake, g/d
Concentrate crude fat intake, g/d
Total DMI, kg/d
Total ME intake, MJ/d
Total CP intake, g/d
Total crude fat intake, g/d
BW, kg
ADG, g/d
ADG/ME
Gain-to-feed ratio
MR feeding pattern
Total visits, number of visits per day
Unrewarded visits, number of visits per day
Rewarded visits, number of visists per day
Drinking speed, mL/min

P-value

HIB−

HIB+

LOB−

LOB+

SEM

Group
(G)

Butyrate
(B)

2.14

2.19

1.79

1.80

0.05

<0.01

0.97

0.92

10.9
23.2
1.33
289
247
0.35
4.57
73.0
14.6
1.64
27.3
354
260
83.7
1.04
38.7
0.65

10.6
22.7
1.30
283
242
0.36
4.69
74.8
15.0
1.62
26.9
350
255
81.7
1.02
37.4
0.63

10.6
22.7
1.30
283
242
0.22
2.85
45.4
9.08
1.51
25.4
325
251
82.2
0.97
39.3
0.66

9.52
20.3
1.16
253
217
0.29
3.85
61.5
12.3
1.44
23.9
310
228
74.7
0.89
36.7
0.62

0.24
0.50
0.03
6.22
5.33
0.03
0.43
6.95
1.39
0.03
0.38
5.22
4.59
1.39
0.03
1.16
0.02

0.13
0.13
0.13
0.13
0.13
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.10
0.09
0.10
0.11
0.13
0.04
0.59
0.60

0.11
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.62
0.55
0.61
0.20
0.08
0.05
0.12
0.10

0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.85
0.85
0.85
0.85
0.64
0.60
0.64
0.39
0.25
0.73
0.31
0.37

7.77
2.57
5.19
668

7.92
2.75
5.16
544

7.94
2.11
5.84
578

7.93
2.73
5.20
488

0.34
0.37
0.12
8.73

0.70
0.51
0.48
<0.01

0.59
0.18
0.31
<0.01

0.66
0.68
0.46
0.55

G×B

1

Values are presented as LSM.

lactate, triglycerides, total bilirubin, NEFA, IGFBP2,
IGFBP4, IGFBP3/2, IgG1, IgG2, IgM, and fibrinogen
did not differ between HI and LO calves. Plasma concentrations of glucose (6.12 vs. 5.82 ± 0.07 mmol/L,
LSM ± SEM; P = 0.04; Figure 4A), insulin (0.99 vs.
0.77 ± 0.06 µg/L; P = 0.01; Figure 4B), glucagon (158
vs. 129 ± 3.61 ng/L; P < 0.01; Figure 4C), IGF-I (269
vs. 245 ± 0.07 µg/L; tendency P = 0.07; Figure 4D),
albumin (25.8 vs. 25.0 ± 0.11 g/L; P = 0.02; Figure
4E), TP (54.2 vs. 51.6 ± 0.3 g/L; P < 0.01; Figure
4F), and BHB (0.063 vs. 0.060 ± 0.003 mmol/L; P =
0.04; Figure 4F) were higher in HI than in LO. Plasma
concentrations of SAA (81.0 vs. 77.4 ± 5.01 mg/L; P =
0.07) tended to be greater in HI than in LO.
Blood plasma concentrations of lactate (1.18 vs. 1.02
± 0.7 mmol/L; P = 0.02), total bilirubin (4.04 vs. 3.51
± 0.18 µmol/L; P = 0.01), and IgM (0.77 vs. 0.66 ±
0.18 g/L; P = 0.05) were greater, but IGF-I (244 vs.
271 ± 4.08 µg/L; P = 0.02) and IGFBP3:IGFBP2 ratio
(2.43 vs. 2.94 ± 0.14; P < 0.01) were lower in calves fed
MR with butyrate than without butyrate.
An interaction was found between the MR meal size
and butyrate supplementation regarding effects on the
plasma concentrations of cholesterol (P < 0.01), urea
(P = 0.01), cortisol (P < 0.05), and IGFBP3 (tendency,
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021

P = 0.07). The lowest values were observed for plasma
concentrations of urea (2.18 mmol/L) and cortisol (12.2
µg/L) in LOB− and for plasma cholesterol in HIB+
calves. Plasma IGFBP3 concentrations were highest in
HIB+ calves (1,556 µg/L).
DISCUSSION

High interindividual variability in the feeding behavior
of dairy calves makes it difficult to assess their growth
performance and welfare objectively and, consequently,
to generalize results across studies. Feeding calves milk
or MR ad libitum with computerized automatic feeders
allows the calf to express natural behaviors in terms
of the frequency, size, and duration of meals (Appleby
et al., 2001; Jensen and Holm, 2003; Borderas et al.,
2009). In the current study, calves consumed large
amounts of MR up to 20.79 L/d with an average
consumption of 10.4 L/d until wk 11, which is in line
with an earlier study (de Passillé et al., 2008), but the
number of meals was less than observed by Appleby et
al. (2001) and O’Driscoll et al. (2006). Appleby et al.
(2001) reported that calves with ad libitum access to
milk from artificial teats consumed about 10 meals/d.
Also, O’Driscoll et al. (2006) reported that ad libitum
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Figure 1. Milk replacer (MR) intake per rewarded visit (A) and MR intake per day (B) of calves fed ad libitum milk replacer (MR) with
high (HI) and low (LO) MR meal size supplemented MR without (HIB−, LOB−) or with 0.33% calcium-sodium butyrate (HIB+, LOB+). Data
are presented as means ± SE.

calves fed approximately 12 L of milk distributed into
10 meals from a computerized automatic milk feeder.
Whereby, the latter studies fed whole milk, which differed from the automatic MR feeding in our study. To
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021

some degree, meal patterns of calves are highly subjective to the level of milk feeding (Hammon et al., 2002;
Jensen and Holm, 2003; Miller-Cushon et al., 2013) and
also depend on housing, the competition to milk access
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Figure 2. Concentrate intake of calves fed ad libitum milk replacer (MR) with high (HI) and low (LO) MR meal size supplemented MR
without (HIB−, LOB−) or with 0.33% calcium-sodium butyrate (HIB+, LOB+). Data are presented as means ± SE. *Indicates a difference
(*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01) between the groups at a given time.

within the group, and group size (Jensen, 2004; Jensen
and Budde, 2006; Miller-Cushon and DeVries, 2015).
Meal patterns are controlled by satiety mechanisms
(Guilloteau et al., 1997; de Passillé, 2001). Postingestive signals from visceral receptors (chemoreceptors,
osmoreceptors, and mechanoreceptors) are generally
believed to reflect the existence of short-term mechanisms of milk intake regulation in preruminant calves
(Guilloteau et al., 1997; Senn et al., 2000; Forbes,
2007). For example, it has also been observed that milk
meal size in calves with free access to milk is positively
correlated with the duration of the postmeal interval
(Senn et al., 2000), suggesting that the amount of
feed ingested influences the distribution of milk meals.
Unfortunately, meal intervals were not recorded in the
current study to allow more precise monitoring of the
meal patterns.
In the current study, the number of total visits as
well as rewarded and unrewarded visits per day at the
automatic MR feeder were similar between groups (HI
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021

and LO), suggesting these calves were persistent in attempting to access MR. All calves had an increased
number of unrewarded visits around the time of reduced
milk delivery during the gradual weaning, suggesting a
lack of satiety in these calves at wk 10 and 11. The
greater drinking speed at the automatic MR feeder in
HI than in LO calves contributed to the greater MR
meal size in HI calves.
Interestingly, HI calves had greater concentrate intake immediately following reduced milk intakes during
weaning at wk 10 and 11 compared with LO calves.
The greater concentrate intake at the end of the study
in HI calves indicated that the capacity for feed intake
referred to both MR and solid feed intake. The study
also showed that a higher milk intake pattern is not necessarily associated with less solid feed intake, as often
discussed in previous studies (Jasper and Weary, 2002;
Gelsinger et al., 2016), and support the concept that an
intensive milk feeding program favors solid feed intake
after weaning (Khan et al., 2011). As a consequence,
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Figure 3. Feeding behavior. Rewarded visits (A), unrewarded visits (B), total visits (C), and drinking speed (D) of calves fed ad libitum
milk replacer (MR) with high and low MR meal size supplemented MR without (HIB−, LOB−) or with 0.33% calcium-sodium butyrate (HIB+,
LOB+). Data are presented as means ± SE.

this difference in MR meal size and concentrate intake
resulted in a significant 105-g greater weight gain per
day for the HI when compared with LO calves.
In the current study, measurements in blood plasma
related to enhanced cell proliferation and growth such
as insulin and IGF-I may indicate the stimulation of
body growth in calves with a greater MR meal size per
rewarded visit. Elevated plasma glucose concentration
was found to be associated with enhanced growth in
preweaning calves (Schäff et al., 2016; Frieten et al.,
2017; Mirzaei et al., 2018). This is expected as HI
calves received greater levels of dietary lactose and glucose intake (Frieten et al., 2017). The homeostasis of
circulating glucose relies on the interplay between gluJournal of Dairy Science Vol. 104 No. 4, 2021

coneogenesis and glucose utilization, as well as pancreatic glucagon and insulin production (McDowell, 1983;
Brockman and Laarveld, 1986; Jones et al., 1995). In
this study, the increased plasma levels of glucose in HI
calves caused an increase in plasma insulin levels, as
previously indicated in other studies (Daniels et al.,
2008; Maccari et al., 2015; Schäff et al., 2016). Given
that insulin is a key anabolic hormone and promotes
body gain by encouraging stimulating the synthesis of
protein and fat (Qaid and Abdelrahman, 2016), the rise
in plasma insulin mirrored the stimulation of anabolic
processes to support body growth to a greater extent
in HI than LO calves (McDowell, 1983; Brockman and
Laarveld, 1986). This finding is supported by the trend
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for elevated plasma IGF-I in HI calves because insulin
stimulates the somatotropic axis, and thus systemic
IGF-I (Hammon et al., 2012). In line with these results,
feeding a high level of milk resulted in higher concentrations of circulating IGF-1 in preweaning calves
(Bartlett et al., 2006; Daniels et al., 2008; Schäff et al.,
2016). In contrast, plasma levels of IGFBP2, IGFBP3,
and IGFBP4 did not respond to MR meal size in this
study.
The greater protein intake from MR in HI than in
LO calves might also explain the increase in plasma
urea concentration. The greater MR meal size resulted
in increased plasma concentrations of TP in HI than in
LO calves. The elevated plasma TP concentrations in
HI calves likely resulted from greater plasma concentrations of albumin and SAA. In calves, haptoglobin,
SAA, fibrinogen, and albumin are the major acutephase proteins found in the circulation (Tothova et
al., 2014). Acute-phase proteins are identified as either
positive (haptoglobin, SAA, fibrinogen) or negative (albumin), depending on whether their blood concentrations increase or decrease in response to inflammation
(Jain et al., 2011). In this study, positive (SAA) and
negative (albumin) plasma concentrations of acutephase proteins were slightly greater in HI than LO

calves. Therefore, there was no consistent relationship
between MR meal size and the inflammatory status in
these calves.
Study Limitations

The design of our study had some limitations, such as
the relatively small sample size, and the selected clusters might not be representative of all calves with free
access to MR. Therefore, the differences in the growth
performance of calves might be more detectable with a
larger number of replicates. The small sample size may
limit the ability to generalize our findings to the accessible population or general population and may have
an implication in the significance and reproducibility
of the results obtained in this study. Therefore, the
extrapolation of our findings to the general population
is restricted.
Given the above limitations, the lack of difference
in some outcomes could certainly be explained by a
type II error due to the sample size. Also, the lack
of accounting for clustering in these calculations could
attribute to these type II errors. Nevertheless, there
is not that much information on this topic available;
therefore, this study presented findings by taking a

Table 4. Blood metabolites and hormones in calves fed ad libitum milk replacer (MR) as high (HI) or low (LO) per rewarded visit supplemented
MR without (HIB−; LOB−) or with 0.33% calcium-sodium butyrate (HIB+; LOB+)
Treatment
Item1
γ-Glutamyl transferase, U/L
Albumin, g/L
Total protein, g/L
Lactate, mmol/L
Triglycerides, mmol/L
Total bilirubin, µmol/L
Cholesterol, mmol/L
Urea, mmol/L
BHB, mmol/L
Glucose, mmol/L
NEFA,2 µmol/L
Cortisol, µg/L
Glucagon, ng/L
IGF-1, µg/L
Insulin, µg/L
IGFBP2, µg/L
IGFBP3, µg/L
IGFBP4, µg/L
IGFBP3/2
IgG2, g/L
IgG1, g/L
IgM, g/L
Serum amyloid A, mg/L
Fibrinogen, g/L
1
2

P-value

HIB−

HIB+

LOB−

LOB+

SEM

Group
(G)

Butyrate
(B)

G×B

199
25.7
53.3
1.03
0.22
3.58
2.54
2.97
0.066
6.22
192
14.2
157
280
0.97
524
1,210
448
2.58
0.94
6.39
0.73
76.6
3.91

234
25.9
55.0
1.24
0.26
3.82
2.02
2.65
0.060
6.01
165
12.8
159
258
1.00
610
1,556
444
2.13
1.21
6.59
0.74
85.3
3.76

174
25.2
51.5
1.01
0.25
3.44
2.12
2.18
0.059
5.84
179
12.2
127
261
0.91
614
1,210
609
3.30
1.30
6.13
0.59
73.2
3.48

196
24.8
51.6
1.11
0.24
4.26
2.56
2.48
0.060
5.80
208
14.9
131
229
0.62
675
1,200
591
2.73
1.41
6.30
0.79
81.5
3.61

24.0
0.11
0.30
0.07
0.01
0.18
0.06
0.07
0.003
0.07
8.65
1.19
3.61
4.08
0.06
18.9
32.2
30.0
0.14
0.06
0.26
0.04
5.01
0.07

0.76
0.02
<0.01
0.15
0.43
0.40
0.78
<0.01
0.04
0.04
0.64
0.24
<0.01
0.07
0.01
0.44
0.20
0.27
0.51
0.61
0.47
0.62
0.07
0.15

0.26
0.59
0.23
0.02
0.55
0.01
0.66
0.99
0.89
0.22
0.85
0.42
0.99
0.02
0.13
0.21
0.06
0.95
<0.01
0.15
0.57
0.05
0.65
0.48

0.96
0.54
0.29
0.18
0.20
0.94
<0.01
0.01
0.31
0.54
0.14
0.03
0.66
0.42
0.14
0.57
0.07
0.84
0.17
0.34
0.30
0.53
0.35
0.38

Values are presented as LSM.
NEFA = nonesterified fatty acid.
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Figure 4. Blood plasma concentrations of glucose (A), insulin (B), glucagon (C), IGF-1 (D), albumin (E), total protein (F), and BHB (G) of
calves fed ad libitum milk replacer (MR) with high (HI) and low (LO) MR meal size supplemented MR without (HIB−, LOB−) or with 0.33%
calcium-sodium butyrate (HIB+, LOB+). Data are presented as means ± SE.
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longitudinal sampling approach. In that sense, future
studies with larger sample sizes are required to confirm
our preliminary insights.
Another limitation of the study was the fact that
treatments with respect to butyrate were performed in
2 different pens, and MR with and without butyrate
were provided by 2 different automatic MR feeders. We
cannot completely rule out the possibility that the pens
influenced the butyrate effects. Because the 2 pens were
in the same stable and calves with or without butyrate treatment were investigated at the same time, the
environmental and study conditions were the same for
the 2 pens. In addition, both automatic MR feeders
were from the same company and belonged to the same
type of automatic feeders. Therefore, we assumed that
confounding between pen and butyrate supplementation was at a minimum. Furthermore, butyrate treatment was not the main focus of the study. The butyrate
supplementation was equally distributed between clusters and failed to affect a difference in MR meal size.
CONCLUSIONS

Although preliminary, and having only 32 calves
investigated, this study implied new insights that can
contribute to future studies in the field of calf behavior.
Clustering analysis in our study revealed 2 clusters of
animals that differed for the meal size (MR intake per
rewarded visit). Larger MR meal size during the first 8
wk of age tended to increase nutrient intake and accelerated calf growth, but did not improve the final BW.
A greater concentrate intake at the end of the study
in HI calves indicated that the capacity for feed intake
referred to both MR and solid feed intake. Measurements in blood plasma adumbrated the stimulation of
body growth in preweaning calves with a greater MR
meal size. Although this study highlights the considerable interindividual variation in the feeding behavior
of calves with free access to MR, the design of our
study had some limitations such as the relatively small
sample size. We expect that this experiment will be the
basis of future experimental validation of our results in
a larger cohort study.
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